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i2su .' roonev idling the
of the country, ur.til the iet t

should in thu. way ran up n hundred fold.
The debt duo by the Government is res-

ting as a mortgage cn overy estate in tbt
laud. The svl stance of it is that every man
owes his neighbor and his neighbor oves htm.

The Government has needed the sup.
plies, and hasses.tout its duo bills or on
ders and got them. A just tax bill is nec-

essary to equalize the quantity of sappli
of each man iu furnishing tho Gorernment.

The debt due by the Government U tan-

nine at six, sev,en and eight per cent., and
much expense besides is incurred in the
mcro floating of tho debt. Herein lies the
pecuniary interest of all tax payers In pay.
ing out.

It follows that it is not material to the
Government what is on the face of the pa
per which it issues, provided' the paper cir-

culates at home.
Why, then tho great distress in tbo land ?

answer that tho distress in the land is
confined to those who live on fixed salaries
and others in similar situations. A deprc-- t

ciating currency has reduced tho soldier's
pay from eleven to one dollar a month") and
the pay of the clerks, and all others who
live on salaries in the same way. Add to
these the laborers for hire whose wages
have not kept up with the times and there
is no other class who can complain of dis-

tress. Now, it happens that all theae per-
sona, pay but little or no tax and that tho
collodion of a heavy tax would benefit each
and every on 9 of them.

t rum ine uuib ui oveuii, it tuity um aic-- t
ly laid down that all persons living on fixed
incouiss, in every case, are being pinched-- ;

that, counting the army, thero arc some
five hundred thousand employees of the
Government working lor prolty much
nothing, and all this labor for nothing is a
bonus to tho tax puying people.

It further follows that the North and
South aro not spending about equal
amounts in tho war, a3 the face of their
liebta import. The North is consuming
several tinien tho supplies in kind Iho South
does, aud this is tho only true test.

To conclude. We all are in debt. Let us
jjt t out betbro a new order of things or a
new cui ivi;c i introduced. LetAhe Gov-r- n

Tni:t : V Oil' each iittri' to Li-r-
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Engraved on tay hei-- t by the fivtr.
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Fathfr! in the battle fray, 8'..
Shelter kit dear hevi, I pray,
NerVe his young' arm with the might
Of justice, hberty and right.
Wher the red bail deadliest falls,
VYhere susruduty loudly calls,
Vfuere the strife is fierce and wild
FlhT K"1. Ov f'rd my child.

Fattier, if my woman's heart
Frail and, weak in every psrl
Wanders from thy mercy seat,
After those dear roving feet,
lef'thy tender pitying grace
Kvery selfish thought erase !

If this mother's loTe be wrong.
Pinion bUtt and makt rut Hi jjxg :

If new sorrow thouM f.iU,
If my noble boy thotiU fall,
If the bright head I Lav blessed
On the cold earth finds its rest-- Still

with all the mother-hea- rt

Torn and quivering with the emart,
I yif ' tJuet, 'neatL thy chastening rod
To iiW(ry and his God.

The Bible and Science. Lieut. Maury,
at the laying of the corner stone of the
Univorsity of the South (which by the way
was set on foot by Bishop nowLieut. Gen.
Folk) said :

I havo been blamed bv men of science.
both in this country and in England, for
quoting tne liibie m confirmation of the
doctrine ot phsyical geography.- - The
r3ib.c, they nay , va- - noi written for scion-t-- i

0 r purposes, m.tl i Therefore of no au-tlioi--

lb"' m i'i i o ii ; the Bible is au-
thority ior Ot i riiiuig ii teuche. What
woulu you tlnijic ui if o historian who
shoitid r- -i i , .. ult liislorical facts
of t':e 1". i.i - t tho l::'!o was not

1' r t tut r - of history v ' uo
.i, . - is t riK! ; und

il ' . 4 .U Xi. tin 'J und
I1 '.. .

"

.ii. u-l- u4)on i!,
I.. ' ' V. nej-- i of hirt

no i-
-r . . i who e?jayH

.tvM; rt"u evi !. i e w:i eh lio does not
unic r t:;r. :.

WIk ti 1, i jil-- . ei iii on.: deparlmcnt ot
thi1 hi'iiulifa: .science light upon
eacli other, and each mi taming tho other,
how Can I, a1 a truth-loving- , lcnowlodge-soekin- g

man, tail to point out tho beauty,
and rtjiiice in ita ilicovc ry if and were 1 to
iup,;rabt the i tnotu ti wi'U winch such dis-- c

iVi l ies ougb I to si ir the sun , the waves
of the sea would lift up voice, and tho
very stones of tho earth would cry out
against mo.

As a stadcht cf yhyt ica' geography, 1

rogard the earth, ff.i,air aod water pieces
of mechanism, not- made with bands, but to
which , cej-tai- offices havo
been aSaincd in tbo icricbtial economy.
It is go d and protitabb; to seek lo find out
these offices, and pmi.t ttiom to our fellows !

And when aftar putei.t research, lam led
to the discovery of .any one of them, I feel
with the astronomer of o!d, as though 1

.had ''(bought one of God's thoughts, and
tremble"

SEAitrH y J.rpiNi;.s. A wealthy epii
cure applied to an Arabian doctor for a
prescription mat wcuid rentoro his body to
health and give happiness to his mind.
The physician advined bim to exchange
shirts with a man who ath perfectly con-tonte- d

with his lot. Whereupon tho pai
tient set out on a journey ii purnuit of such
a person. Alter man :.. ri.ii5 pent with-u- t

aecoiuplifbiii In. , bf; wt s told
of h certain ("'bldcr, ,; .. ,. eiy one had
ripokeu as a ruCd, l of 1; 'tcr. Pursuing
the direction givt-n- , the travt'lor waj at
ii ng'.li regarded .iL:i t.J'- - sr;'bt of tUo cob-bic- r

ei ing a c'juiiDiui'jIc imp on aboard.
Vittiout turnony bo wa.i aroused from his
blumbern nnd tbo important interrogatory
whether ho w:.s contented with his lot was
answer-i- in the atiirrr;aiivo.

"Then," naid tho Heokerufter happiness,
I have one pra.ill boon to ask atyour hand.
It is thatyoa exchange siiirtp with me, that
by that moans 1 alo may become content-
ed and happy."

"Mol edadly would 1 accede to your ro

njtt,''
i

replied tho cobo'cr,
. .

"bat
relu.it! rno u i ilerrupted tuo

in;i n o wealth, "r sum that you namo
hbi'ii

..r f"-.i- th cob- -
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'liut ie .i,T.
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Lu' "li '..' . Ii ; .' .t'T ortic do you
take i . i'

f'i..X. vi r .si on .em , i was
thir.Ki: g o, till i sry.v t' j v i i poke his

Iforffot dat. WpII
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d icil that way. Since
. t.irnners haa oait '

:om:V
4.-.5-- .i :i u, ir. unvmomi ln-U- .I

tne rebe-- tbirsk tho Var will laat f"
"Answor Abom fivo aud twenty vearsuntcss trio dour 'and meal rivnni "

''Q'U'stior. I feui.nrmo fbtrKnt i
1 v, i r '- -j f.- -v i4rj uuar--

:oUs. UtfcjZZS grown
the stroet, trying a ofL Jur men

ehokes 'em down, and takei e'.
backyard ofthe cullercd folks jaiTanin.J;ho
oull dogs ana blood-hound- s into 'emeP
:hey tears 'em to pieoes. Capt. Alexan-
dria at the Libby has got a big bound that
has eat at least two handred prisoners alive
But they never let this be known. (In-
tense, indignation and excitement amon
the ladies.). ' 8

"Question Money is yery scarce in
Richmond, isn't it V

"Answer 1 There is a plonty of it, but
itdoa't buy notbia', because the govern-hien- t

a!ut got the sense to manage its bu
siness. When I was in Washington, Mr.
Chaste larfed at brother Secretary, as he
called bim, and said he could wind .jhim
around his little finger. He had been pat-
tering after bim, but that bad just brought
him into trouble, for the two countries
warn't in the same fix at all."

fThia financial rMftlotlnn a iL. d:I.L - - .vivitimvu ui mg itu- - I

mond darkey was bailed as a positive I

proof of the great intolloc' ual capacity of
the African, and ejicted nvmy compliments
frcm R.iymond. At least this is what tho j

Yankee reporter says. !

yopstion by General McCiollaU, who
had just como in Hpw many troops are
.there in and arontfd Richmond ?"

"Answpr A good4 many. There is tho
Armory Band, and the City Battalion, and
Gen. Brown's horse, company, and the
nulitia, and about a thousand hundred nig-
gers."

"Question Aro these negroes armed?''
"Answer Yos sir. They make outliko

they as working on the fortifications, but
they has a many and good arms as any-
body. I seen 'era."

"Question Who commands the whole
foicc."

"Answer Ihaint sartin tor sure but
expect Capt. Frooman and Gen. Brown

the President's fust fuzzin
( Here. su s tli" !'& tu-- - reporter, the

imp' eonvcrfi.ion ernioi!. M'id
Mr M"F:ir r.d "pcn d (iis handkorehie'l'

i I ,";-- '. r ' a io!, of !: iir trinkets, m;- - '?
f L'l:j ( .1' rosec c I t ac-

he. : mle. WT10.il
i. alt- - Inn ca- -
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la.-i- ii' ir.' ' - .. . ' . a i. ji r.

'x"e;:,- - at oi:l 42-.-- the hair
it oi'n-- t ?C.-l-- li'i!.:.i y I .t mo l . e.Tisirk

able lutes, b-- .Mr. Mc t'i !;ni'l ma ft liavr
letted bctw.Mi 3uO and by '. he i.ights
Oi.e; ation. with a "lew mo.'fl lett t tha

. . ....i i L.j ..i:a!CO r.f'lrt, '.vriicn may
.

rc naa vr;
.

;tuin:a- -

r
IOI1 IO I.! UJ ill, iii l';'lgll! Mill a'i.,
n lU: t Thirty-fourt- h street. 1 be doxol
rV s n ti jj. the benediction prenr-unce-

a clergy nan from Boston, whore name
wo did not eaUih aod the n. opting broke up
taii

paiitlon to Bankcrti, Brokers and
V-- ,' OlriCTH. The public ar ktr-b- caution?!
Viast receiTing any of the Old Irs cf th Far-nier- a'

Bank of North Carolina, anynotes
tiiht arc at all mutilated or that r ivi bvkm paitxd.

UOW TO JCJiOW TBI OLO 18SCI.
All the nrsisfueofthisBrnkt. va ' OaiKiBBoao,"

printel in large letters on the face and ae rigned
'Cyrus P. Mendenhall, Pre8iipnt" and W. A.
Calawell, Cashier" and all other i.otesof the Farmers'
Bank of N. C. not no hissid and printed are old is-s-

and should be received with caution, as most of
the genuine notes of the old issue hare been redeemed
and car.celltd.

On the 24ih of Aujusf, 1863, we learn, a Regiment
from Pennsylvania took forcibly from the vault in
Fdiiabetu City, a large, amount of the olo issuaof
said Ban!: which had been cancelled aad which
doubtless they will attempt to pas.

The note3 were canceled witr i punch by periora- -

tingeachnote with a uumber of holes one fourth of
an inch in diameter which is obvious t the most
casual ob.server.where the notes have not been further
viuiilaled or pasted.

All $1 and certificates ef this Bank should be
reu-cted-

, the genuine Having been redeemed sndcan-cfl'ie- d

su'd some of the geruine impre"iors havimg
beeu fcf.'iii witli tiin cancelled no es, rputious iigna-ture- r

r- - c".oub; will be atiached i
i!i-u.- .

i'.TSor.s having c f the cl I is-u- e r,ot cancelled will
p.p.i-'- pioen an-- i receive new isuo for it or tuo

noiO o.'U'Dfr i.unt.? as m-- y m i ' ' i.
. ,. ,.....K...if i.; ... r..,,i,M

N. r. 2J Sop:. ttV-)-.

CYRUS P MENt:::;i;ALLT Prc-iJ.-r- .t.

W. A. Caldwell, Secretary. Ca-::i- n

BKWARD. Fcrtbearr8t ofwhe500 thief and the recjvery of twenty-or- e

boxe of Tobacco or its value. Each bu as
branded iu blueleiters, " W. F. Flippen, the Pride
o: r.e wji, Danville, Va.," nnd was loaded by
us an the -- 7th of September, tn a man calhn
tum.- - Jj. F. King, io be delivei e-- l to i. & F. iarrl,
Greensboro', In". C. This n:an h;i I a two horse wapon

drircn by a nt-rro-
, m d a ne 1.. rsu wagon drwn by

a i ire iv ffiJir- -.

The lan wa nboi. 4' yen-- " oil, r. i 7 cr S

inrli-- we 1C5 to 17") :iouudy. Think
ai:d hi complexionIi i; r vva gr-ty- ,

R '.ir I

i T

ti it 't r v!..-.-- a r.

It W 11 "I ill 'f L Hi i tr . o

: Co .

we ar- -
"

1 :to i

- : 'kau n g- od s: ,'. and
ii. G. .,11 A II.AM

6- -tfse;

' : Sack-- . G- -

V j " ty for sal jy A WII.LARi),
Uraennboro', C.

14 'I" "

1. Mar I j. r,ii.i').ii retains .u ii.--
;i

tho pow r to Ux tvery dollar that it
.

has issued. 'Jbi power renders the bank-
ruptcy of the (iovcrnment physically im-

possible.
Let our people beware of an untaxable

debt, an ii now proposed in certain quar-
ters. If tbo Government embarks in the
p!un ot issuing untaxable bonds, the war
need not luatt-'gr-

cnt while to make those
bonds tbo master of the Government. They
become a debt of tbo highest dignity in
administering the assets of the Govern-i- n

trit, and must bo paid in full, although all
other creditors gat nothing, or repudiation
is justly chargeable against the Goern
ment. Congress nhould not allow thorn to
g.i lor lef than ten lor one. Indeed, the
irtuo of such bonds becomes a pure specu-
lation be-- wee n tbo purchaser and the Gov- -

rniiMnt. iiall tbo issues aro taxablo,
thoy will ail abate, like other estate, in
supporting iho Government. If tho bonds
now out aro to stand a they are, and apew
set, untaxable, arc to Lo our lutaro issue,
tbo n"w bvt will soon make tbo old entirely

ortJilcf . A taxable debt is modest, quiet
and tubor Jinale.

I'muxabic, it is defiant and domineering. at
It ii.uLc its holdtre, domostio and foreign,
the masters otlne people and the Govern'
in. nt, tbu ib8vuto lords nnd pr,i itors of
0T-r- y cstato in the land an exclutiro class,
Lavinj all other clauses bound hand and
lout.

Nor can thi bo romcdied by converting
tbo wbolo debt of tho (iovcrnment into an-axab- l"

bonds, a some have BDg'ested.
'I'iiM 'oul J miiko tbo ovil the moro gigan
nr. riirprortoatdebt would place us
!n tlut vm K'J ot irtetrievable bankruploy,
it untaxable.

h.i.yl:knd reduced her debt one half. A
tax ot one, two, three, four or five per cent,
on our dbt i within tho power of the
(iovcrnment. Let it not, theu, assume any
:iir in the prcucnco of its matter. I

But 1 asHcrt further, that if the debt bo I
taxed only at tho same rale that othor
ttuio i .s taxed, then even it is not formidt

abli', and iti ttmt ( HHti national bankruptcy
is next to an impossibility. of

ijiio) tbo war were over, and tho
debt oi Mm Govftrnmcnt were so laro thut
u t ix hi "i;- -

) ! t in, on it and all the oth-
er ii. t;i lai.il U'f: noeearary to pay

i . i . o h .

l tli a-- i i.o ..;x
r i . il. del'i,

t

ii'. I. 'bat a- -
... '. i -

I.

i.p I

i.i ill: .1! t

. I .. '

'i . ii:.-- '

i t v y tf 1!1

leawl. und'.'r tiif ol tr.o tioveruinofit :ii
Lot tbo lover i.n :.jt embark in tho ys-tei-

ot uriia.Viblo bonds, and unless peace
ctimt'K quicker tnan any man supposes, the
tuxablo bonds will soon be seen to be
worthless, t!' untaiablo will grow beyond
tho huwUining pewer of tho country, and
tbr linanr'i ot tho Government now, in my
judgment, mtiioly and easily controlable,
will go to confnnion and utttr ruin. An
untaxable debt, grown 60 large that land
hh1 negmes can do no more than support
tbeniMilres und tbo Government, turns
lot jio slavery as a matter of interest and
annihilate tbo value of'proporty. Such a
I'Hi.iJitiou, or anything near it, would causo
the debt to be thrown overboard boyond all
j v . t i o 1 1 .

II. From tho foregoing it will be sceW, 1

think, that the 'system of funding in bonds
not t:xublo is not, tho true interest or poli-
cy ot the Govermont.

I in?i-- a next liiat the funding system
genet ally is not antweriog, and as wo go
further will more Hignally fail of answer-ir- .

the expectations of its advocate?, and
thin although tho poople might fund it as
latas.Mr. Mointningcr might desire.

In tho first plnco, the turning of tho
tiuie into btind.s docs not sutllcirrtly !es.
en tba :i m. nint in circulation. ,vi,i.e the

bond go out ant! pass from mau man in
tbr traii?iietiops of society somewhat as
readily as the notes did. I understand
that even at tho hum of liquor house, lbs
coiw-iter- a of merchants and hotels, it is com-r.io- n

to give ehutige for bonds. In larger
ojx'rat'.t. 1,1 th.-- certainly play their part.

And ii th- -' second place, every six
in t.tb tie batch anew brood of
trt n.Miry i.nte, which, in their turn, bo.
g lior bond ; nnd so they mutually "go

ii be-ntin- p" fU(h other. The funding
'lem already costs some twenty five or

It ;r; muttons a vt-a- r in tho wav of intarj jt, .inl if tbe eople had funded as fast as
they were desired to do the amount would
be iilty i n-- tr atl of twenty-fivo- .

lo year or two theso additions of in
tere-.- t x nl probably the amount of
ti e bonds permanently withdrawn from
CllVClll'ltlP.

Ill ' I'n irb.t by law tbo running of tho
' '

t b l.:

ii iiirr.ei'ui.s remedies tor our
:ip; t!t t

l s lu .t "X- -

.'v': y ;iii-.li-

at id.)

. i

i r Iiaick;

a :o 'l ' "I' .11 Wt l
all w.il: 'n.in- - u.,d the
wb.de I rknd c (t course thoyp;u'h: where they pleased after the
ti'i -- .t: o t tb' -ff. Ii: audi a case wfml.l

numin nght to let tbo law stand?
Si.pp-- - that rt ithotit moving tbo articles

' "ii!d, by magir, change our extra to-- '
I... ..' i c:t 'I. J. r the:; r;;!oo in shoes,

' ' ' ' -- ai., .r ;i,::irj other i.ke articles.
NV - U . ln W;'il to do it .'

Cut oil part cithe supply and the price

Wash.
llU'P.
tiior J v rc : ot uKcieU impor- -
' in', f 4o doIins has turned up in thjLc;tv
hur .dki-rchiU fui! of locks ot' ehorJ
from .ho herdt of rebel notables, oMsu
in the conree of business,"and has been'
doinw a good streak of trade by selling thera
to iho fanatical dopes.' A special meeting,
to receive bim and Jicar his ftter.es, w:7s
held in the basement of Cbecver's church. in
Reporters were in attendance, and tho par-
ticulars are given in a copr sf the Tribune,
of tho 23d fnterd, which was forwarded to
as by an obliging friend in the Signal Corps
and received at a late hoc;-las- t night. We
havo room only for a few'of tho most re
markable passages :

Quito" a collection of prominent ladies
and gehtlesacn were assembled last eve-nin-

in tne basement of Rer Dr.Cheever's
church, to pay their respects to the very
interesting colored barber from Richmond,
whose arrival in this city has been antici.
pated with bo mactfanxiely. Among the
celebrities present, we noticed Mr. Grcely,
of tbo Tribxttie ; Mr. Raymond of the Times;
Mr. Stephen Pearl Andrews ; Miss Dix ;
Prof. Fowler; Mm --'Kern Wo; Dr. Hodge,
of Princeton Semmary; Dr. Gtternsera .'ni
Harper's Monthly ; Rev. Dr. Py ne;?'
Cheever, Mrs. Swisshelm, and others. The
meeting was opened with prayer ' ",y 'the
Rev. Dr. Cheevor, who then introduced the
Muinguished guefct, Mr. Jupiter McFar-lan- d,

a tall salmon coloured gentleman,
about thirty years of age, quite hatdsome,
with intelligent black oy?te, hair almost
straight, and a decidedly rleasir.g address.
After shaking bands wWVhe principal
personage, Mr..i!cFarland, who has in
bis veins tho best blood ot Virginia, stood
up io the centre of tho middle aisle and
answered, in an audible tone, he questions
put to him by Dr. Ou'cevc and others.
His education being irapsrfoct, Mr. McFar-land'- s

English was not elegant ; but his
melodious tones and his frank directness
of manner made him easily understood.

We pass over tho incidents of his esca pe,
which aro minutely, and no doubt falsely,
narrated, ana como at onco to the impor-tac- t

questions and answers, as given by
the reporter, who makes a fecblo attompi
to imitate tho mulatto lino. I

"Quesiin-- i Aro you acquainted with
. . JursT

a sir, ii,t.i:n.itol They
r.-- i ''.'. i my sh-- t) rtl Rba

A !i fthf.-n-i ?"
t Mr. lMijH vrin

Y t ' I : v :s t... In ?v... ...I'!.- - i

be is uo fu-- t me, c. erj,

, i.i.- - ; n: ii t

(
'

. :f. h. but i:o is
u iio an i git no cuOu

, Cib i smoke "
i. !. the v)ecilulike hi-n?-

a a

".V . i bomo uii 'era does and eorao
1. 1 . i Them that lives in tne

swarc by hi.n, but tho res I
e ! i ; -

i . i i ? f mriun riAn'rnl intt. t r oi.itu i

aie peOlile
i a

'Uueuion His Cabinet fcr;r him very
much, do they not t" .

"Answer Well, as for Cabinet makers,
thar hain't but mighty few lett ; most uia
'era havin' took to making coflins." iSup-prosse- d

laughter.)
"Questioo There are a great many

deaths in the city, then ?"
"Answer Yes sir, wo has berried nigh

into four millions of VFrcdrit soldiers hinco
i

the war begun." (Sensation.)
"(Question Does Jeff. Davis get shaved

every day ?"
"Answer .No, he gits ehampooned, and

then he sets in a cheer, smokes, and ppitb
about, and talks polit'cs to his frieuds."

"Question What other persons ccme to
your shop?"

"Answer Mr. Letcher comes to git his
hair curled and so does Mr. Seddous. Mr.
Memminger d tho Press Gen'ral, Mr.
Norihup, they comes

L
to git their mustaches

confuroed, and bathes together
'Ouestion You don't mean to say thoy

bathe in tho same tub at the same time T"

"Answer Yes, I do ; they washes ouo
another with castile soap. They is great
friends, and play iito each others hands."

"Uucalieri How do they do that?"
"Anritfer Why, 3ir. Jlemuiiiger

makes monyy accordin' to the claims of tho
Pr. (";.n'rnl : nnd tho Press Gen'ral, be is

r ! I . . I.- - c- h. 1. 1 .... if hoIiCrCO "IU liiili. , ui rlaint going t proiis everything tue peop.t
raitt to outgo's to make expends ."

'( oacptiou There i3 great scarcity Ot

fnr.ft in Rif h iTifind. then '"
"Answer Yes; people dies every day of j

starvation.
'iUuention that's the reason theie are

to many mot" ot women?"
':Answcr Xot adzachly, for de Govern-iiu-- ot

is trail ot their risin', like they did

lus: wir.tor, ard so thoy gives 'em plenty
ut too ?y , b it it's ruosliy the rich planters
.jjj.t's bev;. di'.vc

.

uway froai f.omcand lo-- t

i r ! r. f i I

.iiip', i a. pen.-ac- s i t nrj "

lilt mn '' l cat, and is h.tmed to say
Lo; ) on

u ii

re

i -

;r ru:.TiS ;.!iu
;u tc of i-

- i.'.re-- L tii:-'- .

. ..: th-- j I'.io t vn ot I'lu
ii e wil-.t- abov-- j '.io iuy 01

9
L .cn .1 ).ia. j

ii.S There are a
- ' l: OV

j T,rt-- ..: v iov women m Lie City, aie
't u e r : r. '.

I

- ' Arvsw. r I don't krew, o

Missi'ix, int' rntrvl :n ;. c .r .

mistress r;ci . yi'U areter, not your ;

free now.''

c.in'.
ii tbv br : ;)i .1 : .i 1. - I.i!'i-- i y;. .r.

Iittlo th r. k i r .;, and he w,:! i:.

itv in fC rr brand ot 1 1 udc i t! ii:' o!"

the currency, and that if these &eveiii call

ings had notexistca SO as to give uso ana
employment to the monev, men would now
be seen lighting their pipes with ten dol-

lar bills. The proposition in England to
put down the trader, broker, speculator
and auctioneer whonever war breaks oat,
would provokoa smilo of contemr t.

IV. Simple taxation is the onl possible
remedy for our present situatior-- . Any
other is but an atternpt to lift one's solf by
tho straps of his boots.

Let Congress at once pass a bill collect-

ing four hundred millions at the end of
three months, three hundred three months
thereafter, two' hundred three months
thereafter, and one handred three months
after that. Thus one thousand millions
would be takon inonoyear. Tho passage
of the bili would start prices downward and
keep them going down. Supposing the
present expenditure of the Government to I
be seven hundred millions, I think that
such a tax biil would reduce it tc live hun-

dred millions. The tax in kind, r.cpposed,
its passage to bo worth oao hundred and

thirty millions, is now, at advanced prices,
worth at least two handred millions. Tako
off that, and we have three hundred mil
lions expenditure. Under the tax bill
propo'sed, the Government would, there
foro, ; t he end of the yar, have out seven
hunuf i millions loss than at the begin-

ning, i'ioar would then soli at twelvo dol-

lars a barrel, bacon at twenty cents a
puund and other things in proportion.

1 propose four, threo two and one in or-

der to reverie tho ordr of spending. Let
us return to a healthy standard by going
backward in collecting just as we went for.
ward in spending, thus doing, as littlovio.
looco to society as possible. Such is my
plan. After staling it I need not say that

am not a candidate for Congress. .Yet
say with confidence that its execution is

entirely within the power of th people,
and that thoir truo pecuniary interests im
pcratirrly demand the immediate adoption

it, or some other equivalent to it.
Let u think and reason on tho matter.
The noney spent by our government ha?

ben ( x, i.hnv'd, pretty much every dollar
f ii lor tbo products ot r.ur Irtbor Mir'
t u U i :. i:i' c! iv i , whils 1

.nt1 it t 1 1 lie ai i;iv iias ) sa
I'bcr tii- - :n or tiitr 1 ! !i i i

h . . i - it.
iirtvp par'.eJ witn picis-jl- d ,t- e;aae lb,
that tbey now hfivc parte--J with. Thoy
would in that case sco what tho Tar hns
cost. It has, in fact, cost them just that i

much now, neither more nor.less.
Tke farmer worth before the war fifty

thousand dollars is not worth that much
more by ssvaral thousand. It is a delusion
for him to suppose himself worth two or
throe hundred thousand. How he can
fancy himself richer than when the war bo-ga- n

is unaccountable.
What is the cost of the war ? So many

millions of dollars says ono. A moro erro-

neous reply could not be made. Tbo true
cost is so many bushels of wheat, corn and
peas ; so many head of hordes, cattle, hoge,
and st on.

SuDDOse the wholo South, money and
all, belonged to one man ; he could, of
course render to the government every dol
lar now out without adding to the wauts of
his peoplo. Suppose it all belonged to one
thousand men, ono half of whom held all
the money and the other half none. The
first five hundred have, of course, enough
to pay their own taxes, and enough aluo to
furnish their neighbors the requisite sum
to pay theirs. llowdiJ tho first class get
the money t By parting- - with property,
(cotton, bacon cr corn, for insianco,) in ex-

change for it. The second clas can get
the n!CCMary amouut by doing the same
thing. Taxes aro imposed only on proper-
ty. If be second clas have parted with
none heretofore, it is llmu they had done
so, fur no psoplo can carry cn war without

i . . . i .uiniiiing tneir suusiancu.
Thero is just so much, ani no more of

the necessaries ot life in the South for the
use of tho people They will uso and con
sume thom any way, r.nd the drawing in
of seven hundred millions, or even the
w hole debt of the Govcrnmcut, would not
diminish the supply of the necessaries of
life at all.

If our people can support a war on the
credit of thetr Government, thurr.selvf 8 be-

ing tho creditors, it is by that fact establish
od toaccrtfinty that they can support it
as it !ft i n wr.hutt km-,- credit at all. Nn- -

poleon liinap.irte ru.j t' ranee an.l to
ropa twenty yur hih, except n-- . .. '

then espoihn th. ei'Mjuei ed Ie th?
b'r. ... i

I '. T'-- f

: : i. i 't 111. Ill'

. i j . k

.... i . ! ' '
i , ., . k,

I .1! u i' t J. .. . ; k . u , .

si

duo by tt.c Government, t. .J.ii., is piunn r

than that thoy might all tear it up and no
ono oi tnem would bo injured thereby.
And it is also clear that the substantial
comforts of lifo would then be just the
sama as beforo.

Let me go a stop further. Suppose that
eTery dollar now due by the Government
were suddenly, by magic changed into ono
hundred. Let it all in that event be hold

.Ui l ti'U i V j'.L e- -
'l; '

.1. !u .

.'r re,

iiC ii'.i.i . Y Ci'e i v.oi.t.. j; lit :. Jul'.. "- i :

jac i'.k'U. ;i t dt llurs a yc:;r trom the G.v
ernLeeu: t would give up nine hundred !

it to sco tt is biil pnts.vJ.
The money .ands at ten for one. n:u.

wo frcoly )itld to the causo our hearts'
blood, iu tho veins of our yallantboye, md
yetgrasplLa trash in our pocket-book- s '(

Shalt we irnilato the neighborhood which I
have heard of, where the ladies all freoly
gave up their husbands for the infantry,
but refused their carriago horses for the
cavalry I

Such are my thoughts, thrown out has.
tily at ono silting. 1 havo only tried to
suggest food for argument in other's minds.
TbinL' it all over, my countrymoo, aodycu
will sco that our national finances aro still
on dry ground, and there ia no room for de-

spondency ; let alone despair. I conclude
by saying, let us all get out of dobt.

WA YLANf .
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spread tho opinionfc oi aao'.her.


